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NEW YORK TO LONDON.
H'l.e Sttain thip BRITISH

QUEEN, Lieut. Richard Rob¬
ert*, R. N., commander..Tlu*
ipleu >ini Ste~m-ship, ourthcu
3<M< torn, 600 horse power,
Mill sail for the remainder of
the year, froin thit port «n

the |
lat OCTOBER.
lat DECEMBER,

*!.« from Londoc utd Partamouth,
lat SEPTEMBER,
,iat NOVEMBER.

For freight, (uf which this ahip will lake 600 ton*,) or pa*-
. *e, apply to WAD8WORTH k SMITH,

4 Joue*' Lmie. rtar 103 Front atreet,
No good* will be MCtived on board without an order from

rl»o Agenta.
Lflf. tera from any part of the United State* and the Canadas,

can V forwarded through the I'ost Office, ax postmaatera are

authorized to collect the a.'Vp postage.
An «sperienced Surgeon ia Attached to the ahip.

Plana of the cabina may be aeen at the ollioe of the Agent*.
auU y
TBA^SATLAN riX: «TK %M NIUF CO.

NEW YORK AMD LIVERPOOL.
The steain snip LIVER

P-QOL, 1160 tona burthen

mm! 468 horae power, R. J.

Fairs*, R. N., commander,
.a appointed to aail aa follow* :

fiomXew Yoi k. From Liverpool.
18th May. 40th April
6th July. IStli June.

34th August. l*t August.
19th October. 21*t September.
14th December. 16th November.

Fare t* Liverpool, thirty fire guinea* ($163 33) iu the aft,
u>d thirty guineas ($140) in the fore *aloon, including wine*
and all (tore*. No *«coud claaa pa**enger* taken. Children
under 13 and aervautt half price.
An experienced surgeon accompanies thia (hip.
For paaaage or freight, apply personally or by letter to
alfl ABM. BELL fc CO. Agent*, 117 Fulton *t., N. Y.

kREGULAR MaJlUNE FOR BOSTON'
Daily, (Sundays excepted) at 6 P. M., from

...... Battery Place, Pier No, 1, North River,
»ia. Stoniagton, Newport, and Providence. Steamer* Ma»sa
chuaetta, Capt. Comstork ; Narragausett, Cant. Child ; Lev
ingtou, Capt. Vanderbilt, and the Massachusetts One of
the above boat* will leave New York daily, except Sunday.

Passenger*, on the arrival of the steamer* at Stoning
ton, may take the Railroad car* and proceed wilh the mail
immediately to Bodon, or may continue in the steamer, via

Newport, and take the regular Railroad car* at Providence for
Bo*t*n.
The steamer Narraoakiett Captain Child, will leave thit|

afternoon, Wedu» a lay, 28 at 5 o'clock, from pier No. 1, for
Providence, via Stonington and Newport, and the Lcnrto
mw, Captain Vanderhilt, tomorrow.

PEOPLE'S LINE FOR" ALBAN*.-.
Landing at the intermediate Landings.Pas-
tenger* will find thia the moat convenient ar-

Angementjas they will not he molested by the landing or receiv-
inc passenger* by the way; their baggage being al*o more ae-

cured, as baggage room will be locked ou leaving the wharf, and
riot opened until the arrival ofthe boat at Albany.
The new and elegaut Steamboat UTICA, Captain M. II.

Trursdell, leaves the Steamboat pi'r foot of Courtlandt
atieet, To-morrow. Th r Jay, August 39th, at five o'clock.

Far passage or freight apply to t>ie Captain ou board, or to
CROOKE li FOWKS, corner of West and Libert) street*,
cr to P. C. 8CHULTZ. at the office on the wkarf.

All good*, freight, bank bill*, *|.rcie, or atlier properly taken
rr shipped on board «f tin* boat, inu»t be at the ri*k ofthe owu*

er* thereof. myflt-7m
IFOR SHREWS ill' RY, LONG BRANCH,
Ocean House, Ruinton Lauding, Red Bank,
and Ea'outown Dock. The steamboat

OSIRIS, Captain Alhrie, will run a* follow*, daily, from foot
*f Market street, E. R.

For Rod Bank. From Red Bank.
Aug. 7, Red Bank, 6 A.M. Aug. 7, R< d Bank, 3 4.M.

8, do H 8, do 4
0, Eatontown 6 9, Eatontown 4
10, K«d Batk, 61 10, Red Bank, ft

11, do 7 II, do 6
13, «. - 7* IS, do 6

13, Entuntowa ft* 13, Eatont*n 10 A.M.
14, Red 15auk, 6 14, Red liauk 104
1ft. <U 7 16, do 11
If, Eatontown 7 16, Eatont'n 11
17, Red Bank, 71 17, Red Bank II*
Id, do 8 18, do 134 P M
19, do 9 19, do 1JPM
30, Eatont'n II 30, Eatontown 3

31, Red Bajak 13 D ion 31, Red Bauk 4
33. do 1 P.M. 33, do 6

33, Eatontown ft A.M. 33, Eatontown .

34, Red Bank, ft* 34, Red Bank 3

36, do 6J 36, do 4
*, do 7 36, do 4
37, Eatontown 7 37, Eatontown 4
38, Red Bank, 6J 38, Red Bank 9|AM
39, do 6 39, do 10
39, Eatontown 6* 30 Eatont'n 10*
31, Red Bank, 7| 31, Red Bauk II*

All freight and baggage at the risk of tho owners thereof.
a.7-131*

! PEOPLE'S LINK FOR ALBANY..
Landing at the usnal landing* .The new and
'commodious steamboat ROCHESTER,! apt

A. P. St. John, will leave the steamboat pier, foot of Liberty
street, on Thur*dav afternoon, August 39th, at 6* clock.

For freignt or passage, apply to CROOK k FOWKES, cor.

uer of Wett and Liberty street*; PETER .. 8CHULTZ, at

the office on the wharf, or to the Captain on board.
All goods, freight, bank bill*, specie, or any other kind of

property, taken or shipped on board of this boat must be at the
riik of the owners thereof. mt37-7m

SOl.'TH KR.N DAILY MAIL LINE (

Norfolk Charleston, B. C., Petersburg, and
Rh t mond The steamboat* ALABAMA.

KENTUCKY and JEWESS, all boats of sp^ed and accommo¬

dation. will commence running daily on the first April, between
Baltimore Norfolk, anil Portsmouth, leaving the lower end o

Spear's wharf every aftrrnoon at .1 o'clock, or immediately af-
.or the arrival of the cars from Philadelphia, and will arrive
eeit morning at rorUmouth 111 time for the cars for Wilmikg
km, mm! thence steamboats to Charleston. Returning will leave
*ortsmonth every day after the cars arrive from the South, and
reach Baltimore n»it morning in time for the ears for Phil*
telnhia.

These boaU run in connection with the well known steam

paekeIs Georgia and Synth Carolina which leave Norfolk
every Saturday for Charleston, giving travellers a choice. They
also run in connection with the James River boat* to Peler*.
aurg and Richmond. Strangers are informed (old travellers
mow) thaf this ie the cheapest and most comfortable route for
sonthern travellers . as there are no changes from cars, ste*m-

.oats, and stages in the dead of night, a* on the Washington
route. The company therefore hope the traielliuc part of the
aorainunity will patronise them, in giving equal facilities and
inferior comfort.
Ps.sage and fare to Norfolk, M JOHN W. BROWN,
m3S-lf Agent.

BOSTON k NEW YORK EXPRESS^1 At KA< iE CAR.
Notice to Merchants tail all Business Men.

WILLIAM F II 4RNDEN, having made ar¬

rangements with the New York and Boston
Transmutation, and Stonin^ton and Providence
Rail Road Companies, will run a car through

.. from Boston to N York and vice versa,via Ston

.ngton Rail Road, with the Mail Train, Dally, for the trans

portat>on of Bnecie. small package* of Goods, and bundle* of
all kinds Packages sent by this Line will be delivered early
on the following morning, at any part of the eity, free of
charge. A responsible agent will accompany the car, for the

purpose of purchasing goods, and collect tag drafta, notes and
Mil* j and will transact any other business, that *ny be en¬

trusted to hi* charge.
Package* for Salem, LoweH. Andover, and Worcester. M*.;

Pcrtsmouth and Concord, N. H.i Gardiner, Augusta, Portland,
and Bangor, Me., will be forwarded immediately on their arri¬
val in Boston.

All Packages must be sent to Office, No. 3 Wall street, New
York.

sM

Ocorf* Bond fc Bon*, }
Bryant, SlnrRH k Co.,
Joh« K. Tfca>*r k Broth. _

Nalhin Hale, F.«,.
J. W Clark 4 Co.
B B Mhwt, J
John T Smith fc C#. )
R. H.Wm«l»w, Nrw Yo»«.
law" W. Hale, i

N. B All package, ««*. bundle* mint bt marked to ki« car*.

Wm. V- Hurnden i* alone re*p«>n«ible for the lo«i or injury
of any art if le« or property committed to hit car*; nor i* »ny
n«k a*aumed by, orctn any be attached to the Bo*ton »ml Nf*
York Trm«fortati«>n Company in »W «te*m«r« hi* crate li
to h» transported, i«re*p»ei to it. <*T it* ront*ata,at my time

jyMl-*w»
A/US!* roll NfcW ORLKAMi. Tin iplrndid Topper

Copjfr Packet Ship SKA ' *pt*m Fither,
h*rinf * large part of her '.argo 'ngageil »n<l going on

hoard, will ha»e qsirk de«i»atrh; for cabin, 2nd cabin, anil «t**r-

age p****ge, hating .plen<(id accommodation*, apply nn board,
foot of Pis* »treet , or to th* »tib*crib«r»

RAWBON k Mr MURRAY,
Corner of Tib* and South itreet. au| OT,

EXCURSION to Shrjwsbury , Lougbrauch
'and Oeeaa House, on Sundcy Auju»t -Ith.

The Steamboat S-tratotii, Capt. Wilco*
will leave the foot of Cauail street at H oVleck, loot of Liberty
street *1 half past 8 aud Battery at 8 b'cluck. Returning will
leave Red Bank at 3 o'clock P. M.

This Eicursion will give person* an opportunity to thrive
m>l bathe at the Ocean Ho«»ae Mid return early in the evening.
Passage each way, M can's. je 19 4m

Regular day* of leavmg New York thi« month, Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

FARE REDUCED TO THREE DOLLARS
SO MONOPOLY.

NEW LINE FOR BOSTON, VIA NEWPORT AND
PROVIDENCE.

The new, elegaut, autl fait tailing steamer
"JOHN W RICHMOND, Captain Nathan
'Chilli, will leave for the above places, oa

thin day, Aug. 38, at Ao'elock, P.M. from footof Whitehall street,
first Whurf east of the Battery.

For further information, apply to
N. W. SANDFOKD, Agent. 244 Pearl »t.

at the office ou the wbarf.
Travellers may be assured that this boat will not rae« with

t»y boat that may be put against her, but will proceed on her
route* t if no other boat w as in company. je3-6m

"THE STEAM BOAT~WASHINGTON
having discontinued running between New
York and Albany, will resume her regular

trips between New York aud Newburg i>u Monday the 12th
instant, leaving New York every Monday and Thursday alter-
noon, at 6 o'clock, and Newburg every Tuesday and Friday
afternoon at six o'clock, touching at the intermediate landing*
to receive light freight and passengers.
N. B.. All freight, baggage, bank bills, or specie inu*t be at

the risk of the ow ners, uule» a bill of lading is giveu therefor
or the goods be entered oh the books of the boat.
au9 CRAWFORD, MARTIN & CO.

FOR 1'EEKSKILL, VEKI'LANK'S
POINT, GRASSY POINT, SING SING,
TARRYTOWN, DOBB'S KKRHY,HAS¬

TINGS AND YONKERS..The new aud splendid steamboat
KOSCIUSKO, Cnpt. l». Ilaywoxl, will leave the foot of Hob-
inion street, (ext above Barclay, ) every morning. (Fridays ex¬

cepted,) at 7 o'clock, stopping at the Old State Prison wharf
each way. Returning, will leave Peekskill at 1 o'cUck.

Breakfast and Dinner on board.
P. S. In order to afford passengers more time to s|iend in the

different placet, the Kosciusko will leave Peekskill at 2 o'clock,
(for this trip only.)

For the aacconunodatioo of |>a»seifgers, she will make a trip
on Friday, leaving as above.
For further information, inquiie of HAWKINS It WIL¬

LIAMSON. No. 97 West street, where packages, freight, kc.
will It* received for the boat. jy2-y

OLD ESTABLISHED PASSAGE OFFICE.

Corner of Pine and South streets.
The subscribers having completed their arrangements, for

the year 1639, for the piir|iose of bringing out Steerage passen¬
gers by the transient ships as well as by the Packets, beg leave
to inform their friends and the public in general, that first class
ships will be despatched from Liverpool for tUis port weekly,
by which conveyances Residents can send for their friends from
Ireland. England. Scotlaud and Wales, thus affording an op
portunity to have them brought out by the packets or by tran¬
sient ships, as heretofore, at a much reduced rate ef passage.
The communication between 'his port aud Liverpool it now

brought so close by the Steam Shipt that those sending for their
friends have every facility as usual in all casrs where the per¬
son tent for declines coming, the money will be refunded to
those from whom it may be received on their returning us the
passage certificates.

F«r further particLlars appl> (if by letter postpaid) at th
office of the subscribers. RAWSON 4c MtMlKRAY.

cor. Piuc aud South sts.
The tuhscribert also, beg to state that in addition to the

above, they arc agents for the regular packet ships sailu.g from
this port, at follows :.

For LONDON, on the 1st lftli and 29th, each month.
LI VEKPOOD, on the ltt,7th, 13th, 19th and J3th of each

month.
NEW ORLEANS weekly.
MOBILE do
SAVANNAH, do
CHARLESTON, do

All ef which are first class vcst-ls, by which passage c .n be en¬

gaged for the above Portion the most reasonable terms.
au34 rod

_

PACKET FOR HA VRE..ttcowu line..The
ship UTICA. J. B. Pell, master, will sail on the 1st
September. BOYD It HINCREN, AfenU.

No. 9 Tontine Building!.
The passage money in the cabin, by this line, is now fued at

one hundred dollars; but Wines and Liquors, of any kind, will
not be farni«hed. :m7 v

FOR MEW ORLEANS.. Louisiana and New
York Line. Rignlar Packet..The very fast tailing
coppered ami rop|>«r fastened ship HUNTSVILLE,

Cant. John Eldridge. having a large part 01 Her cargo engaged
ami going oh boar*, will have despatch.

F»r frti<ht or passage, having tiaadsome furnished accom¬

modations, apply on board, at Orleans wharf. Tool of Wall at.,
or lo Jb. K. COLLINS It CO,
lully Jfl Soath street.
Shippert will please »»nd ia their Bill* Laden early.

FOR LONDON -Packet of the l*t. Sept. The fti-t
rlui coihm red ami copper fattened Packet Slup St.
Janet, W S. Seber will tail at abovt (her regular

day) having very tuperior accommodation for cahiu and tteer-

age passengers, those who intend to . mbark should embrace thit
eery favorable opportunity by making early application on

board, foot of Pine Street or to the subscribers.
RAWSON k McMUHRAY,

lull corner of Pine and South stt.

FOR NEW ORLEANS, LOIJMIA N \ k NEW
YORK LINK,. Firtt regular packet..The very

fast tailing coppered and cop|ier fastened ship Hunts-
ville, Capt. John F.ldridge, having a large part of her cargo
eneiged and going on hoard will have despatch.

For freight or paotage having handsome furtiithed accommo¬

dations, apply on board at Orleans wharf or to
au'JI y E. K- t'OLLINS k I o, M South st«.

MILITARY UAROKK, ( fir.».klyn.)-TO RENT
The premises known as Military (harden, Brooklyn, are

.offered for rent for one or more years, with all the build-
ings thereon, consisting of the buildiug now occupied as a hotel,
and the large double three tlory bou«e adjoining, suitable for
a* r (tensive hoarding house; also a small two story house, sta¬
bles, onthouses, lie., the whole being in complete repair. Tbt
Oarlra, covering about two acres, is tastefully laid out, the lo*
cation unsurpassed, and to a person in need «f such an esta-
Ibitltment, it offert advantages rarely to be met with. The
furnitures of Iheestablisfcm'Ut, which are complete in every re-

s|*ctr will be told at a fcir valuation. For terms, apply on the
premisea iull-et47f

IlllEATISE ON OEMS. ' obtaining a full description I
all the precious s4oues used in jewelry with an enumera¬

tion of the most important American ornamental and architec¬
tural minerals. For sale by
aui? LEWIS FEUCHTWANOFR. 7 Oolil street.

A PASTOR, HAIR CUTTER, ISA tiree-wieh .tr. « i

. A. Pastor takes this opportunity lo inform the put lie,
after long espenenc* in kit btisineM, he hat formed a composi¬
tion, called

A. PASTUK'S
HAIR OIL,

Or C«m|»«aa4l KmnlliilOII «r Almradt,
(J7~ For deatroying dandruff, an>l prerenting the hair from

com iu( out or turning grey. »n infallible remedy miimI bald-
net*, ami iln public may relyon it, tint A. PASTOR * COM¬
POUND OIL » the ulinlnumrtt and beat Oil fur Iht hair.
make* it grtw thick and long.pretenli iti Calling off or Wrninf
grey, and eren if hair hu lufun to turn ptj, it *«i«b a »miriihfr
to the hair, that by u»e it will re*tore it to it* natnral color
alto prevent* hair trom hncoming (haded. and if hair ia .dread)
(haded, which il a great disfigurement to young ladiea, aod il
um.I for a ihort trme, it will restore it to it* natural color, aleat
Ike teurl , and keep the head and hair clean, promote# eycbrowi
and whiakrra. A lik<rtl discount made to whole*alejroc«lia-
era. A. PASTOR,

lli (Iwnwieh itrt»l,N. T
Price. *0 reati per bottle. hignly perfumed. a>i«# I re'

I F. A K N TO BK WIS!
If a>dcnt a tentioii *hould meet with (ticce**.
Be it far mora to practke and le«* toprofe**:
I)iri«ioa, Peck *lip, Duane. Ann *trert forego
For «*e lead to mailow. while they lead to «.!
If nature will hare her wild way, let u* think
Who better can lead from the treacheroua brink.
We th nk and know well what art i-*a re*wre
Health, any may find it at Centre d..4.
Tho»e quackerie* hate been deluaire too long,
They fi»e to the«hrnud bolh the wt ak and the (tronci
Their churgea are great, while the knowledge t» araall.
Then Oinanrtn will cure you or pay not at ali.
One bottle will cure you, thote *age* will »ay,
Rut other* will follow it day a(\»r day.
Till you fail to e*i»t while they fail to reatore.
And t'<eir pocket# emit at the .wir hoHit m«re."

anlQ lm*

Thk. urf vF wKHTK.itN n,,; mi, mA1"v ;7ry *r
|ifpfiately applied to Wrbb'» Improved Patent Bnrnera,

inasmuch a* they are acknowledged by a'Hiho u«e them to pro¬
duce a more brilliant and eronotniaal light than any lamp that
ha* a* yet been introduced into thia Ureal Western World.
The proof of which i» fully illu*i rated hy the uae ol them
throughout thin city and elsewhere. For tale at No. 4'JH Broad
way, opnotitt the Lafayette B,<nk, and at No IW Bowery.

auK'ft l» A. V. II. WBBB, Patentee.

ONE PKICR HAT STORK.
BROWN Sl OO.'S HATS,

For cheapness und durability, are uot DirpaMed by ;mj
heretofore offered. They combine nil the requisite
qualities ui' the more cottly for color, lightness, dura¬

bility ami lustre, at the reduc«d price of $>. Their talei
arc tor ca»h, « liicli prtcludet the nece>sitv of verging t-he goo<
customer for loss incurred by the bad. 'I'he pubhc are invited
to ei amine their Hat* at BROWN fc CO.'H wholesale aad re¬
tail warehouse, No. 178 Chatham Square, coraer of Mutt *tnNew York. my31-3ia*

"BEWARE OK IMPOSITION.
" Who steals my purse steals traah.
But lut who ilehes from ine my good uaine,
Robs me moit villaneutly."QQ^-PElNE'S ORRIS TOOTH PASTE an unequalleddentifrice for vitalising, preserving. and beautifying the teelk,

giving to them a clear and pearly whiteness, aud removing and
preventing every appearance of tartar* It also improves the
color of the lips, preven s aud heals all ulcer* of the inouth, ar¬
rests the progress ofd« cay in the teeth, and imparts a peculiaraud grateful sweetness to the brtaih-

8C#"" T'ie l*'1 article that *e know offor cleaniig, preeerv
ii'g and beautifying the teeth, i» Peine '» Orri* Tooth Paste.
It gives to them a clear aud pearly whiieues*, aud impart* a

|*ctili*r aud most grateful sweetness to the breath. We cor¬

dially commend it to the attention of our reader*, especially
to the female portion of them. No toilet tau be co nplete with¬
out it.". Ijidirt1 Mag.
The unprecedeated celebrity which thi* most excellent arti¬

cle for the teeth so speedi!) attained uuder it* original name of
Orru.Toath IV te, ha« induced several unprincipled individuals
to make base counterfeit preparations, ol which beware, for
they may probably prove highly injurious to the teeth, and are
no more to be compared with the genuine than Hyperion to a

Satyr. The original article has now the fac simile of the in
ventor and proprietor, ti. W. Peine, upou the label, without
which it is not genuine.
For sale only at the Bazaar. 173 Broadway, by Guion 189

Broadway; J. (I. Hart, M. D. '278 Broadway and 9ft Hudson *t{
Howe and Guion, 1 J8 Chatham st.; E. M. Guion, 127 Bowery,
and 83 Henry st. corner of Pike.
Again. Beware of Counterfeits ! au 19 eod3m'
VT OTICE .The Subscriber offers for salt on very favora
IX b!e terms.

5110 pair i ery best made and warranted barouche springs
SOO " u " " step*
400 sett " "" bows
20,000 lbs. malleable coach castings
2/iO sett barouche and coach axles, warranted
6.000 pair Vermont wood hariie**
10.000 pair plated and brass do
AO sett very tine br;ws military bits and stirrup*
190 do do saddle cloths
30,000 yds c«ach ace, assorted; together with a full assort)

ment of saddlery and coach hardware, and Newark malleabli
castings. J NO- J. 8UMMEKS,
jyS-eod3m* 130 Water »t

NOTICE..Southerners and other Strangers visiting the
city, are respectfully informed that the subscriber has just

received, and offers for sale the followiug poods adapted to the
season, and worthy the attention efhouse keepers:.
LAMPS.Of all descriptions, cuuiittiugof one and two light

Mantel and Side Lamps, gilt and bronzt d, with rich cut glas*
drops Also, Astral Lamps, gilt, bronzed and plated; Hexigon
Lanterns with double organ burner*, with a large assortment
of Hall Lamps, complete.
PLATKD WAKE.Elegant cut glass Castors, plated Wait¬

er* with silter edges and handles; Cake Baskets t»f new pat¬
terns; Plated Candlesticks, with branches; Snuffers and Trays,
Plated Urns, Tea Set-, Toast Racks, Vegetable Dishes, kc.
CUTLERY Fine Balauce Handle Imrv Knite* and Forks,

elegantly fitted iu totewnod cases. Also, Transparent Ivory
Handle Knites (only) manufactured for silver fork*. Also.
Beef. Slice aud Game Carver*, Nut Picks, fiue Pen and Pocket
Knives, Scissors, lie.
JAPANNERY.Gothic, Sandwich and Paper T»a Tray*, in

set* of 3 to 6, with Bread Baskets and Knife Tray* to match.
Also, Dressing Cases, Tea Canisters, Sugar and Spice Boxes,kc.
MANTEL CLOCKS.Rich gilt, gilt and bronzed, ebony,

alabaster, white aud black, of the latest patterns, warranted io
keen correct time.
CANDELABRA#. Gilt, gilt and bronzed, and all brinsed

Candelabras of the latest patterns, some with figures, ver> ele¬
gant. Also, Slide Blanches, from 3 to 8 lights.
GERANDOLK8 Gilt and bronzed, with 3 and Slights,

handsomely ornamented with rich cut glasj prisms.
BRONZED ORNAMENTS.Candlestick*, Ink Stauds,

Watch Stands, Thermometers, Tea Bell*, kc.
Also, just received from the celibrated house of Dixon

k Sod* a further supply of Britainia Ware, consisting of Tea
and Coffee Set*. Urns. kc.

Also, a further *upply of the celebrated Chines* Razors.
Also, a farther supply of geutlemen'* Tool Chests, very com

plete.
All the absfl |*o4i Mr offend at reaeoftaMe prtrts at the

New York Geueral Furni*hing Warehouse, No It Maiden
Lane. (aiil4-f) D E. DELAVAN.

THE BALSAM OF MOSCATELLO..This medicine it
universally acknowledged to stand unrivalled for iu happy

effects in effectually removing and caring the diseases atlt u-

dant on the summer sea*on, vif:.dy*pep»ia, diarrhrra, dysen¬
tery, cholera morbus, colie, summer camplaint of children,
dangerou* effects of drinking cold water when overheated,
lie. lie.

Tecimonials from the fir*t familie* in this city as to its ex¬

traordinary efficacy, may be obtained at the proprietor * resi¬
dence and of the following agent*:

J. Milhau, 183 Broadway; J H. Hart, M. D. comer ofCham¬
ber* st. and Broadway, and Hudson and North Moore sir*«U;
P. Dickie, 413 Broadway; J B. Dodd, >143 aud 771 Broadway;

I. Schieffcliu's. 114 Ca»al »tre*t; I. aud J. Codtliuglnn, No. 3 -7
Hudson it; E. L. f'otton, 303 Bleecker *t; G. \V. Einbree, 77
East Broadway; Israel Post'* Book Store, 88 Bowery ; N. W.
Badeau, 200 Bowery; Painter k Sob, coruerof Third Aveaae
and St. MarkS Place; T. G. Welsrlerd's Book Store, 434
Grand street; Edward Met lean, 308 Greenwich street; and 1.
Lowe, No. 80 Fultan street, Brooklyn.

MrERMICKI.
The following gentlemen in New York, having eiperirnced

the beneficial effect* of lilt Bultam of Mouatello, hate kindly
permitted the proprietor to refer to them.
8am«el Elliott. M. D. ; A.C. Cattle, M. D. No. 311 Broad¬

way; (if,,rgf P. Morris, Esq., No. 1 Barclay street; W. P ,«ton
llallet, K*u. 1M Broadway; 8. B. CJaston, Esq., 37 (Oliver
stnat; C Ketchum, E«q., M William street; J. B. Dodd. Esq.,
Ml Broadway; D. Kirakeilv. Eso., 1'JI Front street; A. Leeds,
Esq.,M II tmmoud strstt; C. Bill, Esq., Brooklyn; l(. Saydam,
Kiq. M Carmine street; M. R Breese, 9AI HuJson street;
Mr. Cturles Co* A Astor House; Mr. Sylvester Rfrattr.H
Wall street; E. B. Spoooer, Esq., Brooklyn.

Further references ^lo about 1700 of the first fatnilie*) can

be given by the proprietor.
The public will recollect that none is grrnine uule«» accom¬

panied with a pamphlet, containing direction* for use, together
with * fac-simile of the proprietor's signature. and that the
bottles of 91, (3 and >3 each, are stamped with his name,

JOHN WHEELER, Oculist,
33 Greenwich st. near the Battery. N. Y.,

auOendlm Sole Proprietor of ll.e Bal»*in of Mmeatello.

TRITON INSURANCE COMrANl\
No. M Wall street.

New York, Not. ». IMH.
AT an Klec l ion (or Directors of this Institution, held theti

day, the following gvntlemen wt re unanimously chosea
r»« :.

Robert L. Tattm*!, Henry Orden.
Aleiaa<ler Patterson, Robert C. Wetmore,
Cyrus Chenery, Lawrence Hill.
Samuel D. Dakin, Henry Havilaud,
John Wilson, Philip V, Hoffman,
Arthar W. Benson, D. H. Robertson,
John P. Aastin, Jonas Cooeklin,
Wm. A. Coit, Joaepk Wood,
Ernest Fiedler, Charles I,. Voce,
Bradford Lincoln, George T. Fot,Jr.,
John T. Howard, Joeoph F.. Bla«*a*eU,
l»hn F. Delaplasno, Joseph B. iNones.

And at a subsequent meeting of the Board of Directors, ike

following persons were unanimnuely elected oCHrers, v«
ROBERT L. PATTERSON, Esq Preside.'
JOSEPH B. NONES, Viee President.

Ai.rt. Thompson. Jr. Secretary.
Cnpt. Hereon Corriff, Inspector.WlUli HtLL, Ea+ >Utomry.

The above C'<nipany.capital tiiO.OM, all paid in and «e

aired according to law.will iusura nsnrine, inUud transports
(ion and naeigatioa risks, intlodn^ that of fire during transi'

m HKeral terms. .)* y

B~OkD'H BLKAf HiNO?l'OWDKRS..The sab.eribm,
sole agents ia the I' States for the sale of Bo)d k Hans'

Bleaching 1'owder*, caa suppl) manvfat turers and dealer* at

the lowest market nrieee. For purity and strength they will
be found fully equal to any manufactured in this country or

Great Brita u. PERSSE * BROOKS,
ivl-y 01 Liberty st

(fcy- AC/*RD-THE PA NOR V VIAS- MR. GATHER
WOOD respectfully informs the cilitms of New York, and
the public gen< rally, that he intends to epen for e*hibition »

NEW PANORAMA earl? in Ottoher ne*t. and t*>at coisse

qiieutly the Panorama of JERUSALEM will po«iti»ely h»

closed on the Irit of that month. He gives this early notice
that parents m»y bring their childrm; Sunday and othei
School Teacher* their scholars, and that all may hare an op
portunity of viewing t hi* tranacript of the Holy City,
wMmiW

NEW AMERIcT^ M AWA/I s *¦. Now ready, No. I of
The Mt>NTHLY CHRONICLE of Original Litera¬

ture, to fce continued on the |*thof every month. The ennsing
number* will contain article* by Profesaor Ingrahain, Mra. Si

gfiurnee, Profesaor Da Ponte, Jame* CI. Brooks, the author of
Harry Franco. Oeorge Call in, Eaq.. Profesaor Barber he lu-
F. S \UNDF.RS, 1#7 Broadway. *ad to be had of all Booh-
sellers

ATENT RIFLES, af approved style, tsry simple con

struction and highly taiahrd, for tale on very reasonable

"TJrJ LEWIt FEUCHTWANOKR, 1 Wold st

CHALLENGE ! ! !.LEROT'S .I'ECIFIQUEFKANCAISE, (or Freuch Hpeeifli-.) for the
Gonorrhoea, Gleet*, female complaints, and .<11 discharge* <>l
lie secret orgiuis.
The American agents of this celebrated medicine would

appri/.e the public tliat thif is (he great specific of Doctor
Jtiome Leroy, of 1'aris, »o celebrated for the c nr>: ol' this
class of diseases.

Is the early stages of the disease it will positively effect a
cure in a few days without restriction of diet, or fear of e*.

posure, and what is much more important, it Merer leate* the
parts subject to the troublesome gleets or weakness tnat
occur m often after the use of other medicine*.

In long protruded stages of tlie Gonorrhoea, in obstinate
Gleets, or a weakness of those orgaus it is without doubt the
most effectual remedy erer discovered.

It will alto be found a certain preventative against the dis*
ea«e if exposed, aud in any case where there is cause to fear
a few doses will arrest i'» progress and save any further
trouble.

It is not our intention to r> sort to that deceptive system of
puffing so common in this city, as a better proof of its efficacy
we challenge any case to be produced that it will not cure un¬
der a forfeit of $500.

(JO^-Obscrvr ..One large bottle i* sufficient to cure any re¬
cent case of the complaint
Kach bottle is accompanied wit' a full description of the dis¬

ease and all the neccssary directious iu the English and Freuch
language*.

1* . r sale only at the agent's rffice, No. 85 Nassau street, four
doors from Fulton street, (upstairs.) Price $1.60 per bottle.
Small bottles $1 aul7 3m*

PRICK NOT THE TEST OF CHEAPNESS.
Political economists have frequently differed as to what wa>

a lair, and at the same time, the surest measure of value ; but
we never jet eaaie across any one who had gravely recorded it
to be his opinion that the uoininal price any article sold for, wai
auy measure of its actual value. Such a nation would be
deemed so great a fallacy, that its statement on paper as a logical deduction, would prove its own absurdity , and yet, those in
dividuals who run about from on* store to another for the pur¬
pose of ascertaining the minimum number of dollars and eenti
at which they can be furnished with articles of food and rat
ment, of course commit a still creater, because a mor<
practical absurdity, than any speculative philosopher would
do, who sat down in his closet to ar^ue from sueh false
premises. The one would merely he laughed at as a visionaryschemer; but the otheris deemed tit ouly to graduate among th«
philosophers of Lanuta, who contemplated making deal boardr
out of Sawdust, ana extracting sunbeams from cucumbers. Ta
kingthat mostimoortant olal! articles t« men in this dressing age.

a coat, whether frock, i.ress, riding, or the kind called " top,"ii
matters not, and see haw many differeut element s, all of whict
affect the interest of the wearer, go to make un its cost.

1st, There is the raw material, and secondly, the quality of
the dye used and the degree ofskill possessed by the manufactures
of the cloth. These primordial ingredient> towards a eoat, iti
self evident, must vary as much as the wind, weather, or evet
woman's caprice; and idly, when it comes iutothe hands of "the
Snyder," there is the skill of the cutter, the quality of the trim
mings, and last, though not least, the scientific qualification!
which ihe artist may possess, who is to send it "into this
breathing world," uot " a thing of shreds and patches," but ai
article of beauty, utility ani luiury fated cither to adorn, or
desecrate the human forms, fcither reasons could be adduced
to show that in coats, at least, many things, which the world at
large thinks not of, should be taken into consideration before
its actual value can be ascertained. If these principles are
based an truth, what folly is it then, for men to waste th«i>
shoe leather in running after stores, or in finding out tailors
wiio charge a low nominal price, wheu it is evident that is ti«i
the test of cheapness. They should not entirely disregard
price, but at the same time, they should examine Ihe material
ascertain the standing of the manufacturer ofit; uot neglect the
skill of Ihe cutter, and above all, pay especial attention to the
qualifications of the workman, who is to give the finishing touch
to that whicJi in its native simplicity protected the sheep, but
when a proper and sCMdtific amount of labor has been given U
it, it capable of ad4i»( 'iguit) and beauty to the.

u «oblest work of God."
If this train of nil*, tog should happen to convince any ot

the bargain bujers, that > stimate articles by dollars and centi
alone, they are advised forthwith to visit the cash stobk ol
S. PHILLIPS, No. It)6,W ii.i.iam street, and ascertain by the
evidence of their own eyes, if the articles of dress made up b)
him, are not equal in quality, durability, cut aud workmanship
t<> any produced by the most fashiouahle heuses in Broadway
Having satisfactorily solved this problem, they may compart
their several nominal prices, aud be convinced, that although
price is not the test of cheapuess. PHILLIP'S SYSTEM is.
for although he imports the best article and employs noue but
the best workmen, he nevertheless sells for ready money, at Sf
per cent lets than is charged bj those who do business on tht
old and evploded credit system. myJ8-Sm

Gfc.NTLKMKN'8
CAST- fciKK CLOTHING

111'l.HT. il>l lHt ri'lLViU'l UIU.1 IN CifH,IT
H. LEVITT *4 Dunne at., 3 door* from William.

EThe Article of Apparel forminr * Urge item in the etpen-
e of every Grnllrmitu, it i» highly importaut to oblaiti a

ready CmA StU for the lame when rendered HMrrittablr by
wear. An immena* »aviug may be made annually bv aUtuliun

to thi* hilherti coniidered unimportant luhjeet. The»ub«cri-
ber having effected arrengemrtiU with hit rorr»»p"»Jrnl» of the
Western Country, for the Transportation of Cast off Clothing
4 apon the mod liberal term- ; it that enabled to give tho
ouUiile value .An inducement to perton* having the fame to
favour him with their command*.

A line through the Po»t Ofice, or olh'.rvtiie to the above
addrew. will meet with itrict attention. je 24. 3 m*

-OVE! LOVE!! LOVK ! ! !-Ju*t Tub
li>hrd a »ery in l . renting little work entitled
Tlit ART OK LOVK, (or l^euon* far
LoTf r»,) fn m the celebrated writing* of

Owd, Chaucer, and Dryden, translated fram . Ae French with
engraving*. Content*..The Art af Lore.Court of Loff,
Ri inedv for Lo?e, k.c ke. kc. The tret part contain* the
rule* which the author lay* ('own fnr yuuiig mm to follow in
iheir courtihip*, .mil tthr tecund teach** the ladle* how to
make themlelre* l.rlovnl.
The opinion of thr lbri$.The a. t of lore.We hare glnn-

ced urer thi* little ho»k, and think nt tha aeateit edinon we
hare yet »eeu. It i» free from the car«e cipre**ion* and »u-

perfluoiu matter of the original, though we mutt admit it con-

taiiM_*ome itrange Ungiu^e, hut the *ubject mini be the ei

cu*e. a* it will a« doubt be highly intere*ting to all who read"
It. Price Fifty cent* * copy.. For *«le at the book »tore N»
S, Park Row, four door* from Ann Strett, opposite the
A»tor-Hou*e. aug i'J 1 at*

TO CAKE BAKERS AND CONFCTIONERS..The
subscriber has an nnnpired l«v« of sii years upon a well

established *taud for the bnsine*s of a P**try Cook an i Cotfrt
linner, situated on li»n»««« street, in t ha city ofUtica. Th*
hu*iti**s connected with the establishment i* first rate, ami it
by far the best location in tit* city He would with to tell hit
Ui«r.ilotk hi trade, fistures, kr For further particular*, ad
drew post paid,

J. A BURNETT, ill Oenesee .treet, U*
I" tic a, Ang. 8. H3* an If

RU SMITH k tO., ITS Pearl street. importer*, m«nu-
. . fncturers aud wholesale dealer* in Legnora, French, Kng

liab hbiI American Straw Bonnets, Frencfi and Italian Hiih
Qoods, Merino Hhaali, Merino Cloths, Lac**, Hosiery, Sc.,
hate now open far the fall bu»iiie«a a iplendid a*»ortmrnt of the
aboee kinds of goods, to which the attention of dealer* i* re¬

spectfully invited. nu7-S»*

SYLVESTER 8 NEW REPORTER AND COUN
KIT DETECTOR it, a**t tothe Herald, the very ben

and m«*t useful publication now eitant, to the man of buiinaat,
it b an excellent advertising medium, aiid the charge* »r» rea¬

sonable. Hit publitheil erery Tuesday morning, by SYLVEB-
TER k CO.. IIMl Broadway >17*
SQ | CAHEH FLOhENl II BONNKTS, nrion totalities)eJvf H|| plain Straw «<> HI4* VwtMM atjlw «f lanry do
for ial» at 17® Pearl street. R. L. SMITH k CO.

aaT-Sca*
OUSSELI.YI"UK la INES.- iT L SM ITH * CO
have jo*t reeeirrd 10 rases, and olTer for sale on liberal

terms, at iff Pearl street. mT >m*

(Hy- NOTICE. Southerner* returning home from the Narth
are retBertfall* informed that the most eitettive «»*«rtment of
Plated W are, Cutlery, Lamp*, < lirandi>le*,Chan« eliet t, Broated
and Jappaaed, Britannia and HiWer Wares, and many other
n*eful fancy article*, can he ha<l at the mmt rea*nrablr prices,
at ths New York Oen«ral Furnishing Ware House, No. II
Maiden lane, near Broadway,
*u«l.) D E. DF.LAVAN.

SPLKND'O L IBM AK V KDITION OK rOWPRR, in 8
eolume*. be aatifully illustrated by Finden..Tha Life, Let

ter* and Poetical Work* of I owprr, no* Sr»t completed by the
introdnct ion of about 3^0 Irllm ne*rr bel. re ininrpor4tad inte

«iiy previous »dit ion: Kdited bjr th- R»r. Mr. Itr m-U* Ira
portal and for «ale by K. HAIf.NltKKR,

Bill 947 Broadway.
AVKBLV NOVKLB.A beautiful eopy of Parker',
edition of the Waverly Complete in '.J# Tolumet,

konnrf. Alio, the !»». »jrk complete in <e»en vo|u*n»«. S*n,
tUttl) t Tinted in d«» hla Column*. hand«omely brum<! ,nd
KtUU * Lifa of til Wfc'.r S«otl,»e*en »olume«^ cloth, let.
ur*«, «c. for M»«h> r. HAr\r>r.K».

ault-y
* 3A7 Broadway.

.> » Q< vo a "¦ 41 Wa« the quantity "f Steel Pen* maua-

OUO,4*)d& factored hT JUSKPH UILLOTT,
from October, 1917 to Or* i^er, IBM
ft chore «tit*«cnt w|M*ho«* the e*tima«ion in which the«e

p««> are held, ac4 II . *. ftumed will be an inducement In
thoae who demre w ..«>ty |p>od article, at leait to make a trial
of them.
To be had of all Bl»ti.<ner«, and whr>le««le only at the Mann-

fuclurerV Warehouse, 109 Beekman «t, a::6 .

ORIGINAL BK».T< II of the queen Victoria, beautifully
painted in water color* by t>. Hill, E*q. of London. Ju»t

receired and for »de by| m» y F. 9AUNDERB, M7 Broadway

Ml
lufliM Sale*.

NEW VORff TATTKMBALLS^-Tba
regular Mile* bv auction, at this weM known es¬
tablishment, of Hor***, Carriages, fce., eoato¬
ri u' to take plac on every Vnndaf, at 11
o'clock, throughout the year.The next regular sale will lue place an Monday, Aag. JS,at 1 1 o'clock, commencing wills Carriage*, Harness, lie., m4 a

U o'clock the sale of Horses will commence.
(ientlcanen having Horses to dispose of, are requested to

make early application, *o a* to sccnre a good naraber the
catalogue, as uo horse can lie offered at auctiou ualeta register¬ed time for a number en tba catalogue, for which uurposr Am
register will ke kept open tin Saturday, Aug. 34, at . T M|

OEO. w. MILLER,jy9-y Successor to J. W. Watson, 446 Broadway.
Wjh SECOND WARD HOTEL..Neat to the coihot 1

Fultoa street, in Nassau strent. This well known establishmeat
having undergone a thorough refitting, is now ia complete order
for the accommodation of those who may honor it with thai*
patronage.
There are in this house, besides the lower story,which ia throws

entirely open as a public bar room, a laige room upon the
coud story, 70 feet Dy 'it, well suited for the accommodation of
public meetings, together with several smaller ones adapted to
the us* of club*, referees, or for the transaction of other |wivt>4business.
Clubs and private parties accommodated with roo as, and

may be furnished with dinner* or suppers, composed of ev«yspccics of game or delicacy which the markets afford at short
notice. [jell-y] EDMUND JONES, Proprietor.

NICKEr¥oCKER HALL. No. IS Pwk Row.-The sub
scribers having opened the above bonse on the EURO¬

PEAN PLAN, would respectfully inform their friends and the
public, that they are now ready to accommodate them ia a style
uot to be surpassed by any similar house in thi* city. Tnie
house will always be furnished with ever* convenience, and afl
the luxuries of an unrivalled market. There are one (in
lodging rooms, which are airy newly furnished, and in
order. The Ordiaary, being'on the nrst door, is spaoiou*,!
convenient, and well furnished; and the taales shall ajway* bv
supplied with all the variety the market affords, served apbfexperienced cooks.
The marked success which hns attended establishmeUeol

this kind, is sufficient evidence of tkeir adaption to both bumaan
men and traveller*.
Gentlemen visiting the city, will 6nd this a most desirable sa4

central situation, heiug nearly on Broadway, fronting the Put*
and, in short, concentrates the beauty and elegance uf local aofl
transitory objects of attraction and splendor with which New
York abounds. K DMALL k JONES.

N. B. For the accommodatioa of Traveller*, this house will
be open at all hours of the night. al-tf

PAVILION, NEW BRIGHTON, ON STATEN IS¬
LAND.. Several of the visiters of this desirable watering

place having left for Saratoga, lie., t lie subscriber ben leave to
inform his Iriends and the public that there are a lew vacan¬
cies. .

The rooms are so much superior to any thing in the country
he thinks they cannot fail to suit
The upper rooms are reserved for singlr gentlemen.
The Steamboats stop within a few minutes walk of the Pa¬

vilion every few hours from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.; and ou every
Friday (Ball evening) leaving the city at 8, and returning for
the Island at 19V o'clock.
The Kendall Sand is engaged for the season.
Kneel lent Salt Water Batns.
The new Saloon is rpen adjoining the premises, where arc

to be found the Newspapers, Periodicals, «c.; over which is I

splendid Billiard room, lor the accommodation of the boarder*
and their friends.
Every Ball evening the boa' will leave the city punctually as

above. auS

HYDE PARK HOTEL.

DB. MILNE lias the p'eamire of announcing to his.frienda
.and the pnblic ^eneially, that Hp hM taken th# above beau¬

tiful establishment at the corner of 96th street and 8th Avenue,
where he ii prepared to give dinnrr purlin, lir. in the best style,
by due notice. His wine* and liquors are of the choicest kind,
and ever) attention bestowed for the comfort of hi* visiter*,

au? hi'

NEW REFECTORY.J. SWEENEY informs his IS3
and the public that he has opened a new Refectory, in Use*

large and elegant building, No. 144 Fulton street. Kith, Flesh
and Fowl are always to be I'ound on his table*, and every deiioa
cy of the season provided as soou as it appears in the markot~-
Ne care er attention will be wanting en nit part, to give general
satisfaction, and he hep**! to tiud that generous encouragemeat
which he is determiued to ''eserve.

Ilrt-tf J. SWEENEY

DANIEL SWELWEY, ll Ann street, returns Me Mini
thanks to his uumerous friends for the liberal «»M>portthep

have uniformly rendered him since heBret opeaed hi« Hefsstssy*
and assures them that it will be his constar' endeavor to merits
continuance of iheir approbation. His table is aiways luniishe*
with the best the market afford* : and those who may honor hit
table with IiH ir presence, may depend upoa being served wrtk
cleanliness, civilitv and pwpWMfc 10 If

TO THE PUBLIC..We call the soecial attention of
the pnblic to ;ne inducements held out by SrLTKSTKtt k C*
IM Broadway fori nvestiug in real estate, situated in New Or¬
leans. Notwithstanding the attempts made by the mew* David
Hale of the Journal of Commerce, we have good reasons far
knowing that the affair in question possesses the entire confl-
.Venceot the community.and we recommend tbose persons who
bate any doubts, to call on Sylvester k Co. who are desiroM
of gisuii; the most fbll and perfect satisfaction in reply to asy
inquiries made. *17 *

RL. SMITH k CO. JV*. 176 Ptmrl street Importer*,
. Manufacturer*^ and Wholesale Dealers in Leghorn and

Straw Goods, are now in receipt of."W»0 cases Bonnets, compri*
ing all th* different styles desirthle for the fall business whiek
they offer for sale to dealers on liberal terms. Also, 100 cases
Straw Trimmings, and JO cases printed and plain Satin Straw.
au7-8m'

Biscuit bakery.kphraim treadwell cm*
tiH'ies the Biscuit Baking at 976 Washington street, Cer¬

ne r of Warren street, and has constantly for s«Te,
SODA BISCUIT, MILK BISCUIT,
BUTTER CR4CKF.RB WINE BISCUIT
WATER crackers. sugar crackers,
PILOT BREAD. All of the Srst quality.E. T.*s small Pilot Bread is the site for the South A menew

and West India markets.
Any of the above article* can be delivered in good order for

eiportation, at short notice. j»IMn'
CUT- THE CHEAPEST -/*}

AND
MOST FASHIONABLE ESTABLISHMENT,

Having the most ei tensive and splendid stock of Cloths, Cas*i-
meres, Vesting* and Summer Goods in this city, which will be
made up iu tltejmest elegant style at the shortest notice, at the
following prices, cash on delivery, nt the well known

CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT OF
A. W. JA.UBN,

ft.ate jamks k r»rt ea.J
No. M Maiden Lane and No. II Liberty st.

list or rucis.
Superfine black, blue or fancy colored Dress

Coa's, 914 to il
Oentlrmens' Summer Coats, from $3
Cneeimer* Pantaloons, variety ofpattern* and

color*, %* .<" fw M>
V tsts ofsilks. »atins. velvets, cassimeres, Mar¬

seilles, Valtntias or Thibet < loth, f9 36 to f6
The public will please observe the above prices are 76 per

cent heltiw the erdinarv prices of Merchant Tailors je9S-y

FOR SALE A superior iron press. Boston patent 60*
hoses Sardines, in oil, jast received, k. per bos
30 enses chsrrtes in brandy, 19 bottles each. $$ AO.
36 cases White Wine.86 do Red Wine, IH97, $0.
16 casks Bordeaui Wise*,

9000 leather* for billiard rues, at 6s. per doaen.
Apply at 107 Broadway, of A. ROCHE,

au90 lm* Csffe de Mills Col

Literary noveltik s.Now ready, «¦
9 volumes

I. The Adventures of Harry Franco.a Tale of Ike Pmsic..
Hurry Frnnrois decidedljr aa lateresiiiMt tale.some ofth« hu¬
morous scenes put us in mind of Pettr Sample's Adventure*.".
7\»ne».

II. Sejanus, and other Roman Tales.by Edward Malaria.
snatv brasr.

III. Th* Dwsrf, a Dramatic Poem.by Jaaaes Ree*, editor of
the Beauties of Webster, kc.

IV. The Aailnir's Printing and Publiehiag Assistant
V Tlie Moiitlily Chronicle of Original Literature. No. I.
VI. Cowiier's Letters and Poems.edited by Orimshswe

the first ami only complete edition.splendidly illustrated bp
the Ftndeas. in 8 vols.

VII. TV Poetical Works of Milton. ia . vol*,.with splen¬
did illustrations, by Martin.

VIII Th* London Encyclopedia.complete in W vols.lana
9 vo. with nearly 600 illustrative plates half bound Russia gift.

P-iblished and for sal* by
jy»-y F. SAUNDERS, 167 Broadway

PACIFIC HOTEL. 1*9 Greenwich street, New Yarfc.
The Subscriber having become proprietor of the above

Hotel, will at all limes endeavor to merit a liberal share of
public patr< nage. [aut-lm*] HIRAM CRANSTON._
LOST.A .Inm't time since, from i he neighborhood ofBronao

street, a liver and while POINTFR PUP, ahout nine

months old. and answers to the name of 'Dssh " A suitable
reward will be given on itsretnrn to No. II Maiden Lane. suO

BOARD..A g*alleaian and hi* wife, or two er three single
gentlemin. can have hsmlsomely furnished rooms with

boats, by applying st No. I* Park Place.
Engliah and French spoken. tal9-hlm

M~*ERINO f LOTH*.* L. SMITH * « 0 offer for
sale femes Frsneti Meriao Cloth*, I* do Oerm*n ilo, 1*

j do Fngli h do at 17* IWJ »tre«t. au7-r«m*


